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PREFACE

T HET who know that for forty

. Tears together I have been ajt A/^
-- fertor ofLiberty upon everyjujl Oc'

caJion\as upon the T>eathofKing William,

who rejiord it^ or upon the VtBories at

Bleinheim and Ramillies, which ejiabItfly d
it ; may perhaps wonder at my Vindica*

ting Caelar, who pajfes with the Genera-
lity of Mankind for a Tyrant. But if
they are convincd by the following T^ageSy

that the old Republican Government of
Rome was difolvdy and a new one begun

by creating Caelar fupream Magijirate^

then perhaps they who know that Caefar,

during his Adminifiratiouy deprived no

Man of Life or Property within the Walls

of Rome, and that under his Government

fiome was more quiet and happy than it

A 2 had



PREFACE.
had been for fifty Tears before ; ntay be^

giu to think that I am not inconjiftent

with my felf nor entirely in the wrongs
in Vindicating the Memory ofa moft eX"

traordinary man, a Man great in Arms,
in ArtSy and in Virtue, from the moft
barbaroKj Infult that it has met with in

almoft two thoufand Tears, I know no$

which raised my Indignation moft, to fe$^

the greateft Captain, and the greateft O-
rator, treated as one who had neither

Merit nor Virtue, or to fee a Man who
was perhaps the moft illuftrious Example

of Bounty and Clemency that ever livd,

fet upon the foot with Marius and Syl-

la, thofe inhuman Robbers and Murder
rers.

*' As for the Letter concerning the Bri-

tifh Liberties, I had not fubliflod it a$

frefent, out of pure ReffeB to the Ad^
i/ice of a Friend, if fornething had mt
Qbli^d me to it, which has happen d
pnce he gave his Advice. But tho I
have always paid a great deal of T)^
ference to his good Senfe and his Judg*
menty I could by no means approve of
the Reafon which he gave for his Ad-
vice, and that is^ ti^t it would give
great Offence to ff^gg^l^- that there are
"feoph m the ^erU 'who fo fftuch as

fuppofe



PREFACE
fiippofe that the Liberties of Great Bri-

tain are at frefent in danger, I vtujl

confefet I was not a little ama£d at

that Ajjertion : For, how many impudent
things have of late been publijh'd\ fome
of which have fttppos'd />, and necejfarily

implied it ; and others have in exprefs

Terms affirmed it? However^ for the

Reafon above-mention'd^ I refilv'd to de-^

fer the Tublijl-nng that Letter^ 'till an
Opportunity which I fhall fhortly have

:

But fome things have happened Jince 1
took that Refolutiony which have obliged

me to alter it ; for I have not only Rea-^

fin to believe that a Letter which was
writ with a very good Intentiony has
been m'tfreprefented to fome Terfons of
the firfl ^aiity ; but fuch flaming and
outrageous Things have been lately pub-
li/h'dy as harve made it necejfary to en--

deavour to calm the ^iforders, and to

cool the T>iJlra6fions which the Sug"
gefiions of ill - dejigning Men have
mis'd in the Minds of too many. I
am firry that I am obligd to life the

£/i/^frt?/ill-derigning. But to whatpur-
pofe are all thefe unfeafonable T^ifcourfes

of Libertyy iutrodticd abruptly and upon
no appearing Occafion ? IVhy have fo ma-
ny Treatifes of the Tlague been lately

publifh'd^ but becaufe the Authsrs ofthem
believe
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believe we are in danger of having that

Infe6lion among us ; and thought it their

T)uty to teach the Teofle to make T^rovi^

fion again 'i it? If the Writers of thefe

*Difcotirfes of Liberty pretend that the

Liberties of this IJland are^ at prefent^in
^anger^ that is at a Time "juhen we are
in 'Peace with all our Neighbours^ they

mttfl pretend at the fame time, that that

^Danger is from the prefent Adminifira^
tion. And if that be their Defign, whi-
ther do they ftippofe that they miiji flyfor
Security? Is it to the Pretender.? That
would be to fly from pretended T)anger
to real andeertainT>eftru6iion. For,fhould
we ever come under a Popijh Prince, we
fhould not only immediately become the

moji abjeEi Slaves ; but the whole Ifiand
would be in danger of becoming a Pro^
vince to one of our Popijh Neighbours. Or
do thefe fVriters deflgn to make Way for a
Common-wealth ? which we may reafona-
bly conclude to be their Intention, from
their continual extravagant Commendati-
ons offo many noted Republicans. Every
Government that is inftituted for the
Good of the People, let it be call'd by
what Name you pleafe, is really a Com-
mon-wealth. And therefore the Govern-
ment ofGrezt Britain is aElually a Com-
mon-wealth with a King at thi Head of

it I
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it : And the moft learned ofall our Kings
did not difdain to call it hy that Name in

more than one Speech which he made to

his parliament. But if any one pretends

to eftablijh a Common-wealth in this I-

flandy independant of a Monarch) that

Yerfon is a greater Fanatick in Politicks

than the Man who experts a fifth Mona?'-

chy : So much are Republican Liberty and
extream Corruption the ContradiEiions of
each other. Since then to fly to Popery
is T)eftru6iiony and to ere6i a Common-
wealth independant of a King impojfible^

fince they who have the frefent Admini-

firatton in their Hands^ can have no Inte-

reft to fubvert our Liberties^ as will
plainly appear by the Letter it felf (and
States-men^ above all Men^ are guided and
govern d by Intereft) What have thefaith-

ful Lovers of their Country to do^ but to

deteft thofe who would introduce Topery^

to defpife thofe who would introduce a
Republicky to be morefirmly united among
themfelves than every and acquiefcing in

the Integrity of thofe who have the Admi-
niftration of the Government ^ to believe

that their Liberties are in no danger but

from our own Corruptions^ which is a

remote danger ?

mm
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it : And the mofl learned ofall our Kings
did not difdain to call it by that Name in

more than one Speech which he made to
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To Mr. ^ ^ ^

S 1 Ry

UPON the 2d of this Inftant T>e-

cember^ I was importuned by fe-

veral of my Friends, to read

over a Letter to the Author of the Lon-
don Journal, which had been publifh'd

that very Day ; in which Letter they

told me, there was a Juftification of the

AfTaflination of Julius Cajar, and a

high Encomium on his Murderers. I

immediately fenc for that Journal^ but

before it came, I anfwer'd my Friends,

that the AiTaffination of Cafar was a

bafe and villainous Adion, becaufe eve-

ry AfTaflination is in it felf bafe and vil-

lainous: And that ic was my Opinion,

that no Author could with Reafon or

Dilcretion fay or write any thing in fa-

vour of any Aflaflination, but he mull
at the fame time fay and write things

which were againlt the Senfe and Inie-

reit of Mankind, and efpecially of all

Princes, whether good or bad. For if

this Author replies, that he is for

having only Tyrants and Ufurpers allaf-

B linatcd,
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finated, and not Rightful and Lawful
Princes, I mufl then demand of him.
Who, in cafe of an AfTailination, muft be
allow'd to determine, what Princes are

Rightful and Lawful, and who are Ty-
rants and Ufurpers? Why certainly the

AfTaffinators arc to determine that

;

that is, perhaps, twenty or thirty Ruffi-

ans, w^ho have not one grain of Reafon
among them to diftinguifli Right from
Wrong, or Truth from Fallhood, and
are therefore fui^ to determine fo im-
portant a point by their predominant
Paflions. And 'tis for this Reafon, that

very good Princes have been alTaflinated

by Villains and Tray tors. The Confpi-
racy to afTaffinate Julius Cafar had the

Pretence of Juftice and Relloration of
Libert}', but was indeed, if we will be-

lieve the Roman Hiftorians, the Effect

of Envy and Malice in all the Confpi-
rators, excepting Brutus^ and was for

that Reafon likewife a very bafe and vil-

lainous Adion, of which more fhall be
faid below. But as Cafar was aiTaffi-

nated upon a Pretence of the Relloration
of Liberty, how many Princes and great

Men have been adually alTailinated, or
attempted to be aflafTinated, for the

very relloring Liberty, or the attempt-
ing to reltore it? j4gis King of Sparta
\v^% barbaroufly murder'd by bafe Af*«

falFms, only for endeavouring to revive

the
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the Laws of Lycurgusj and by confe-

quence the Virtue of his brave Fore-
fathers, for want of which Virtue and
which Laws, that flourifliing Kingdom,
after it had flourilhed eight hundred
Years, was irrecoverably ruin'd. Titno-

leofti the Deliverer of Sicily from Ty-
rants, was in the midft of that heroick
Deiign attempted to be affafTmated, and
was deliver'^ by a downright Miracle.

And the brave *D/<7», their former Deli-

verer, was adually murder'd by bafe

AfTaffins.

In ihort, if Aflaflinations are allow'd

to be lawful even upon the moil pro-

voking Motives, and confequently the

AlTamnators are allow'd to be Judges
of the Lawfulnefs of what they under-
take, why then no Prince or fupream
Magiftrate, no Minilter of State, and
no private Perfon, who has difoblig'd a-

ny number of Men, which they may
very well do, without any fault of their

own, can be fafe or fecure. For the

AfTallinators being guided by Paffion,

and not by Reafon, will under the

cloak of fpecious Pretences carry on
the mofl villainous Defigns.

I make no doubt but that the Confpi-
rators in the Gun-powder Plot pretend-

ed Right and Juftice, and the Caufe of

Heaven and Religious Liberty ; nay,

B 1 per-
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perhaps they might really believe that

rhefe were all on their Side. And yet

the reft of the World, even the Papifls

themfelves, who had either Virtue or

found Underftanding, look'd upon that

Attempt with the utmoft Horror and
Deieftaiion.

The defperate Ruffians who confpir*d

to airaffinate our Glorious Deliverer

King IVilliam (of Immortal Memory,)
pretended Right, and Juftice, and Na-
tional Good ; and endeavour 'd to fix

upon that God-like Prince the odious

Titles of Tyrant and Ufurper. And the

fame Methods will any other defperate

Ruffians take, and I hope with the like

Succefs, who may hereafter attempt to

afTaffin'^te any of his SuccefTors; and
may perhaps be not ? Httle encourag'd to

it by the outragious Encomiums which
are bedow'd on fome of the Aflaffina-

tors of Cafar-, tho' I have more Charity

and more Humanity than to believe that

the Author of the Letter intended to

encourage any fuch Perfons or any fuch

Thing; yet a prudent and confciencious

Author ought not lO be iaiisfied with the

bare Integrity of hishitentions, but ought
to confider what Eifeds his VV^ritings

may probably have on the Minds of thofe

who are nor qualified to diitinguilh be-

tween Realitieii and vain Appearances.

I
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I make no doubt but that if the Con-
fpiracy to aflaflinate King William had
fucceeded, the Villains concerned in it had

found Panegyrifls who had exalted them
into Saints and Heroes ; for there are

fanatick Enthufiafls in all Religions, and

in all Conditions of Men. But tho' for

the Dellruftion of a fmful Nation God
had permitted it to fucceed, it would al-

ways have been regarded by the genera-

lity of Men, as it was upon its Difcove-

ry, when all forts of People, even the

Jacobites themfelves who were efleem'd

by the World to have any Principles of

Virtue and Honour, regarded it with the

fame Aftonifhment and the fame Horror
that a Man does the Sight or the Hifs of

an Adder which he fpies under his Feet.

But all who were in the Intereil of their

Country immediately enter'd into a vo-

luntary Aflbciation to defend the King
with the utmoll hazard of their Lives,

and to revenge his untimely Death, if it

ihould happen by the Hands of any fuch

Ruffians,by the utter Extirpation of them
and all their Abettors. And the Repre-
fentatives of the People in Parliament af-

fembled had fo great an Abhorrence of

that Attempt, that they made a Law fofl

fa6ium to execute one of the Confpira-

cors, the fecond and lail of that Nature
that ever was heard of in Sn^land.

You
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You will eafily difcern, Sir, that I have

dwelt the longer upon this, in order to
make it as clear as the Sun, that a Crew
of Ruffians may look upon an Entcrprize

as Juft and Honourable and Gloriousj
which may be elteem'd by the reft of the

World to be moft Infamous and Dece-
fiable ; and that therefore all Aflaffinators

are bafe and villainous, ev'n thofe of Ty-
rants and Ufurpers ; becaufe as the Ruffi-

ans concern'd in thefe publick Affaflina*

tions are Judges of the Motives to them>
the AfTaflination ev n of Tyrants may
have a Tendency, and be an Encou-
ragement to the Deftrudion of good
Princes.

Thus, Sir, I gave two Reafons, before

I faw the Letter to the Author of the

London Journal^ why the killing of Ca^
far was a bafe and villainous Aftion ; the

lirft was, becaufe all AflafTmations in

themfelves are bafe and villainous ; the

other was, becaufe it was undertaken by
all the Confpirators, excepting Brutus^

upon bafe and villainous Motives, fuch as

thofe of Envy and Malice.

As it has been obferv'd of the Aflaf-

finators of Cafar^ that they all came to

untimely and violent Deaths; for, fays

Suetonius, ^erctijforum autem fere^ neque
tr'tennis quifquam amplius fuper v'lx'tty

tieque fud morte defun6ius eft ; damnati
omnesy
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Qmues^ aliis alio caju feriit ; fars naufra-

gioj ^ars froeliOy nonnulli femet eodem illg

pugionCf quo Cafarem violaverant^ intere^

meruttt : Of the AiTaflinators, fcarce one
furviv'd him above three Years, nor did
any of them die a natural Death ; being
all of them doom'd to Dellrudion, they
perifhed by divers Accidents, fome of
them by Shipwreck, others of them in

Battle, and fome of them kill'd them-
felves with the fame Dagger with which
they had murdered Cafar: As this, I fay,

has been obferv'd of the AfTaflination of
Cicftr by Suetonius and the reft of the
Roman Hiftorians ; the fame may be af-
firmed of moft of the Aflaffinators of
Princes and chief Magiftrates. AH who
were concern'd in the Ailaffination of
Tompey met with the like Fate, Achillas,
Theodotus^ ^hotinus, Ptolemy. So Itrong-

ly has righteous Heaven declar'd againll

thefe bafe and barbarous Murders, which
tend fo much to the Deftruftion of Soci-
ety and the Confufion of Mankind.

But, Sir, when I came to read the
Letter it felf, I faw with a little Indig-

nation, that the unknown Author of that

Letter had endeavour'd to aflallinate

Cafar a fecond time, and to deface his

Memory and his Charafter as unmerci-
fully as his Body had been formerly
mangled in the Senate Houfc.

Was
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Was ic poffible, do you think, Sir, to

help being a little furprized, to find a

Charader given of one of this greateft

Men who had ever been upon this Globe,
given eighteen Centuries after his Death,

and given by an unknown Author in all

the Flowers and Figures of River Rhe-
torick : Was it poflible, 1 fay, Sir, to help

being a little furpriz'd to find this Char-

jaCter fo vaftly different from that which
has been given him by thofe whom
hisAdions chiefly regarded, by the greateft

and moft difcerning of his Contempo-
raries, by Cicero, by Salluji, and by his

great Antagoniit Tompey himfelf, who
as he fled from Cafar after the Battle

of Tharfaliay advis'd the People of Mi^
tylene to fubmit to the Conqueror, ad-

ding as a.Reafon why they Ihould fub-

mit to him, that Cafar was a Man of

great Goodnefs and Clemency.
But had 1 not Reafon, Sir, to be flill

more fliock'd, when I found that an Af-

lallination was not only jutlified but ex-

loird, which had been beheld with the

utmoll Horrour and Deteltation, by all

the Roman Senators who were prefent

at it, except the Confpirators only, and

which was received by the Roman Peo-

ple with Sorrow and Indignation, and

Rage and F'ury, and all the Madnefs of

Reientment ?

1
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I come, now I have read the Letter>

to give another Reafon why the killing

of Cf/Jzr was a bafe and villainous Adion,
and that is, that they pretended Motives
for his Murder, which they themfelves

neither did nor could beUeve ; and thofe

Motives were two: Firfi, That Cafar
had fubverted the Roman Liberties, Se-

condlyy That they ftiould re-eltabliili them
by his Deitrudion. But now, Sir, the

mofl difcerning of them neither did, nor
could believe either of thefe. The Con-
fpirators did not kill Cafar for what he
had done, but for what h€ was about to

do, that is, to afTume the Enfigns of
Royalty, which were the Diadem and
the Title of King. For, it was the Appre-
henfion that Cafar would alTume thefe,

that engag'd Brutus in the Confpiracy,

whofe Authority engag'd the reft. And
here. Sir, I know not which I fliould

wonder at mofl, the Weaknefs of Brutus

y

or the Weaknefs of fo great a Man as

Cafar ; of the former, that he (hould
firft confent to the giving all the Power
of a King to Cafar, and afterwards be
afraid of the Name; or of the latter,

that when he was poflefs'd of the folid

Power, he Ihould affed the empty Title.

How little did Ca/hr then apprehend,
that he had already by his great Aftions

ncquir'd a Title which Time would rcn-

C dcr
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der more glorious than that of King, and
for which the moft potent Kings in the

World would be proud to exchange their

own, and that is the Title which had been
fo often given him by his Vidorious
Army, the Title of Imferator, Em-
peror /

The moft difcerning of the Confpira-
tors knew very well, that it was not de-
far who had fubverted the Roman Li-
berties, but the whole Body of the Pa-
tricians, by their Ambition, their Ava-
rice, and their Luxury, which had
brought the Roinan\ Affairs into fo much
Contufion, that Rome was in NecefTity

of having a Mailer ; that if Cafar had
not attain'd to abfolute Power, fome o-

iher would and mud have done it; and
that if Tompey had conquer'd Cajar in

the Plains of Thar/alia, he would have
been as abfolute as the other. That the

Romans had this Opinion of him may ap-

pear from this remarkable Paflage of !P/«-

tarch in the Life of Brutus: For, fays

*Piutarch, They, meaning the Romans^
could not hope that even Tompey the

Great himfelf,if he had overcome Cafar^
would have fubmicted his Power to the

Laws, but would have ever managed the

publick Affairs himfelf, only foothing the

People with the fpecious Name of Con-
sul or Dictator, or fome other milder

Title than King. And .
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And that the Romans were in the Right
in having this Opinion of ^ompey, we
have little Reafon to doubt, when the

fame Tlutarch tells us in the Life of
Of^, That Tomfey ^x.T>yrrha€h'tum clear-

ly betrayed his Intentions to make himfelf

Abfolute. For at firll, fays Tlutarchy he
defign'd to give Cato the Command of

the Navy, which confided of no lefs than

five hundred Ships of War, befide a valt

quantity of Pinnaces, Scouts and Tenders.
But prefently bethinking himfelf, or put
in Mind by his Friends, that Cato\ prin-

cipal and only Aim being to free his

Country from all Ufurpation, if he were
Mafter of fo great Forces, as foon as

tVQiCafar fhould be conquered, hewould
certainly oblige Tomfey to lay down his

Arms,and befubjedto the Laws; There-
fore Tompey^ (fays Tlutarch) chang'd his

Mind, and tho' he had before mention'd
It to QatOy yet he made B'tbulus Ad-
tniral.

If this Conduft of Tompey is not fuf-

ficient to demonltrate his Intention?,

put of his own Mouth let him be jude'd.

JKor in the Conference that he had after

[the Battle of Thar/alia with Cretip^us
l.he Philofopher, before the Walls of
Mitylency he took Pains to fhew the

ibfoluteNeceflity of changing the Roman
Common-wealth to a Monarchy.

C 2 But
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fey, and Crajftisl when he was living,'

but fifty turbulent Senators more, who
had fucceffively for nigh fifty Years fu-

rioufly contended for Power, which oc-
cafion'd that Obfervation ofSalluft, Nam^;
nti pauc'ts 'uerum abfolvam^ per ilia tern-

fora quiciimqiie Rempublicam agitavere^

honejiis nominibus, al'tj, fieut'ijurapopuli
defenderent, pars., quo Senatus audtoritas

maxima foret, bonumpublicum fimulantes^
pro fud quifque potentid certabant'. neque
illis modefiia, neque modus contenti^

onis erat : utrique viBoriam crudeliter

exercebant. For, fays Salluft, That J may
in* a few Words lay the whole Truth
before you, ail Perfons who during thofe

turbulent times embroil'd the Common-
wealth upon fpecious Pretences, fome
that they might maintain the Rights of
the People, others that they might ex-^

alt the Authority of the Senate, did every\

Man of them under the Cloak of the'

publick Gqod contend for his own Pow-
er, who ihew'd in their Condud nei-

ther Modelly nor Moderation, and as

their Contention was withoutBounds, they
us'd their Vidory without Mercy. Thus
far Sallufi.

In fhort, things were come to fuch a

pafs, that they who itood Candidates for

the Confulihip, or any of the greater

Magi-
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Ma^ftracies, were no longer contented

to carry on their Pretenfions with Bri-

bery and Corruption as formerly, they

proceeded even to Violence, Blood and
Slaughter. Three Armies have been feen

as it were beiieging the Roman Forttm at a

lime, to fuftain three feveral Candidates.

The People have been reitrain'd whole
Weeks from giving their Suffrages, and
have been miferably wounded and llaugh-

ter'd when they attempted it, by which
the City was brought to Confufion like a

Ship without a Pilot. So that the wifcr

part of the Romans (fays the Hiftorian)

wiili'd, that things which were carry'd on
with fo much Tumult and Fury might
end no worfe than in a Monarchy. And
the bolder part of them declared aloud,

that the Diforders of the State were in-

curable, unlefs by a Monarchy.
And now, Sir, where lay the outragious

Guilt of Qafar above that of all his Com-
petitors ? \Vhere could it lye, but in help-

ing the Romans to what they all wanted,

and what the wifer part of them wifli'd

for? Where could it lye, but in his ha-

ving that Succefs which his Rivals of

Empire wanted ? His Guilt then lay in

his extraordinary Merit, which produced
that Succefs. His crying Guilt above
that of all his Rivals lay in his matchlefs

Intrepidity, in his admirable Conduft, in

a



a profound Penetration, and a vaft Ca-
pacity paramount to that of all his Com-
petitors. But Cafar certainly is the firft

of Mortals that ever was thought more
guilty for Succefs.

Thus, Sir, have I endeavour'd to ihew
you, that the Confpirators did not believe

one of their pretended Motives, which
was, that Cafar had fubverted the Com-
mon-wealth and the Roman Liberties.

For they knew very well that if Tomfey
had been vidorious at Tharfalia^ and
Cafar had been kill'd there, Rome^ not-

withftanding, would have been under ab-

folute Power. They did not therefore

believe their other pretended Motive,
and that is, that Liberty would be re-

eftablilhed by the Death of Cafar, But
however. Sir, I defire you to take notice

that whenever I name the Confpirators,

I always except Brutus^ unlefs I declare

that he is not excepted. The Romans
(fays Tlutarch in the Life of Brutus) be-

lieved that Cajfius being a Man govern'd

by Anger and Paflion, and carry'd often

by his covetous Humour beyond the

Bounds of Juftice, endur'd all thefe Hard-
fliips of War, acd Travel, and Danger,

rather to obtain Dominion to himfelf

than Liberty to the People.

All
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All the good Wricers of Politicks have
declar'd, that extream Corruption of
Manners is utterly inconfiftent with Li-
berty. Machiavel is full of this every
where, and has moreover declared, that

the Romans in Ca/ar\ time were ex-
treamly in their Manners corrupted, and
imputes their not recovering their Li-
berty upon the Death of Cafa^^ to that

exceflive Corruption. His Words are

important enough to be inferted here:

A City (fays he) which is very corrupt
in its Manners, and is under the Govern-
ment of a Prince, tho' that Prince and
all his Family fhould be extirpated, yet

can it not become free, but mult flill come
into the Hands of new Tyrants,who con-
tinually dellroy one another. A more apt

or illuftrious Example of this cannot be
given than that of Romey which imme-
diately upon the Expulfion of the Tar-
quins re-e(tablilhcd Liberty ; but Cafar
being (lain, and Tiberius, Caligula, Clau-
dius, Nero, and the whole Race of the

Cafars extinft, it was fo far from being
able to re-eftablilli, that it could not fo

much as give the lead Beginning to its

Liberty. Nor did fuch diiierent Effefts

of one and the fame Caufe, and in the

fame City, proceed from any thing elfe

than this, that when the Tarquins were
expeird, the People of Rome were not

tainted
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tainted with this Corruption, whereas in

the lime of C^/ar, they were throughly
infefted. For upon the Expulfion of the

Tarqttinsy to bring the People to a firm

Kefolurion againit Regal Government, it

was ful^cient toadminilteranOath to them
that they would never for the future

fuffer a King in Rome ; but upon the Death
of Cafar, the Authority and Severity of
Brutus^ with all the Oriental Legions,

were not powerful enough to difpofe

their Minds to embrace that Liberty,

which he, like the firft Brutus^ would
have reftor'd to them.

You know very well, Sir, what the

Roman Hiftorians, and particularly Sue-

toniuSi tell us, that Cafar faid of the Ro-
man Common-wealth : Nihil ejfe Rem-
^publicamy a^peliationem modoy Jlne cor-

pore & fpecie : That nothing remain'd

of the Common-wealth but a Notion
and an empty Name, and that both the

Form and Subftance of it were gone.

AVhich is a certain Sign that Cafar faw
more clearly into the Roman SSaws, than

any of his Contemporaries. For the Re-
publican Government had long been dif-

iblv'd before the Battle of Tharfalia^ and
the DiiTolution of the Government was
theCaufe ofiheCivil Wars, and not the

Civil Wars the Caufe of the DifTolution

of the Government. . Mr. Lock tells us,

any
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any Government is diffolv'd when the

Legillature of it is alter'd, for which he
gives folid Reafons; and he tells us, at

the fame time, how and when the Le-
gilLuure of a Government is aher'd. As
no Man is better acquainted than your
felf with his excellent EfTay on Govern-
ment, 1 Ihall leave you to apply what he
fays in the lait C^hapter of that Effay to

the Roman Legiflature. I (liall content

my felf with fhewing how the Three
Orders, of which the Republican Go-
vernment confifted, were every one of
them broken and diflblv'd, before Cafar
pafs'd the Rubicon. The Republican
Government, upon the Inltitution of the

Tribunes of the People, was a Mixture
of the three fimple forts of Government,
of Monarchy or Kingly Government, of
Ariltocracy or the Government of the

Nobility, and of Democracy or the Go-
vernment of the whole People. The
Monarchy, you know. Sir, lay in the

Confuls, or thofe who had Confular
Power, during the time of their OfHcc.
The Arillocracy lay in the Senate; and
the Democracy in the whole 15ody of

the People. The Legiflaiive Part of
the Government lay in the two lalf, in

the Senate Propofmg, and the whole
Body of the People Determining. The
Executive Part lay in the Conluls, Prac-

D tors,
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tors, Tribunes, and the refl of the Ma-
giitrates, after they had been chofen by
the free Suffrages of the People. Now
the Lofs of the Agrarian had overturn'd

the Democracy; for when the Nobility

had, partly by Force, and partly by Fraud,
depriv'd the People of their Lands, the

main Body of the People were either

excluded from Voting, or by their Ne-
ceffity hinder'd from Voting freely. Be-
fides, that the violent Contefts about the

Refloration of thofe Lands, had extreamly
exafperated both the Senate and the

People againil each other, and made as

it were two F'adions of the two great

Parts of the Legiflature. Now as the

Democracy was ruin'd by the Lofs of

their Agrarian^ the Ariftocracy was bro-

ken by the Prolongation of Govern-
ments; which thing (fays Machiavel) pro-

duc'd two Inconveniences ; the one, that

a fmall Number of Men were employ'd
and experienc'd in the Commands of

Armies, and by that means, the Reputa-
tion of it came to be reilrain'd to a fQWi
the other was, that one Citizen continu-

ing to be a long time Commander of the

fame Army, got it to himfelf, and made
it of his own Fadion; for that Army in

time forgot the Senate, and regarded him
only as their Head. By this it came to

pais that Sylla and Marius could find

Soldiers
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Soldiers that would take their Part a-

gaintt rhe Publick. By theie Means
could Cafar make himfelf Lord of his

native Country. Thus far Macbiavel^

who formally declares in the fame Chap-
ter, which is the 24ih of the third Book
of his Difcourfes, that the Conceits about

the Agrarian, and Prolongation of Go-
vernments, were the Two Things that

brought Rome into Bondage.
But Machiavel, for want of clearly

knowing that fundamental Maxim of the

Poliiicks, that Dominion is founded on
Property; which, for the Honour of

Great Britain, has been fmce difcover'd,

or at lealt fully made out by one of our
ownCountrymen,did not forefee that with

Property the Balance ofPowerftiiftingen-

tirely from the People to the Nobility, the

very Foundations of the Common- wealth

had been defiroy'd feveral Years before

the War between Cafjr and Tompey.
Give me leave to lay Harringtons, own
Words before you: Afcer he has given

an Account, in the Beginning of the fe-

cond Preliminary to his Oce.ma, by what
Means and by what Degrees the Balance

of Power fhifted with Piopertv from the

People to the Nobilitv, he adds theie

Words: That Nohilit%\ under the Con^

du6f (p/'Sylla, mind both the 'Teople and
the Common-'-Ji'ealth ; feeing S)iU firjf

D i intiO'
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ztttroducd that new Balance "which was
the Foundation of the fiicceeding Mo-
7iarchyy in the 'Plantation of military Co-
lonies^ inflituted by his i)ift ibution of
the conquer d Lands, Lands jjot now
of Enemiesy but of Citizens, ts forty fe-
ven Legions of his Soldiers-^ fi that how
he came to he perpetual TDiliator, or o-

ther Magifiratcs to fucceed him in like

^ower, is no Miracle,

Thus the Democrancal Part of the

old Roman Republican Government, af-

ter it had been a long time undermin'd
by the Nobility, felt the Stroke of Death
from the Succefs and Conduft of Sylla.

Nor did the confumptive Ariftocracy

long iurvive it, tho' Sylla refign'd his

Didatorlhip; for Governments being

ftill prolong'd, and Magiitracies conti-

nued from time to tiijic to feveral, to

Lucullus, to Pompey, to C^far, the U-
nion at lad of Tompey and Cafar gave

the fatal Blow to that part of the Go-
vernment which lay among all the Nobi-
lity ; which occafion'd that Obfervation

o{ CatOy that it was not the Quarrel be-

tween Cafar and Tompey which was the

Caufe of the Civil Wars, but their Uni-
on. For after they had combined (fays

he) to deftroy the Ariftocracy, they

quarrell'd who ihould be Monarch.

Nor
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Nor was the Executive Power lefs bro-

ken and dillblv'd, for Magiltrates were
no longer chofen by the free Suffrages of

ihe People, as has been obferv'd above,

and with an Eye only to the publick Good,
but the great Offices of the State were
either bought, or fought for, within the

very Walls of Rome, and Confuls and
Tribunes were made by the Event of a

Battle, as the Didator was afterwards

in the Plains of Tharfalia.

But now. Sir, give me leave to re-ca-

pitulate. The Conitituiion of the Repub-
lick had, for fome Years before the War
between Cafar and ^cmpey, been mife-
rably broken and ruin'd ; they had loft

their Agrarian, which it was next to im-
pollibleto recover; loll their Rotation of
Magiltracy, which could not without
extream difficulty be reltor'd ; their Ma-
giltrates were no longer chofen by the

free Suffi-ages of the People, but made
|by Cabals, by Bribes, by Violence and by
Blood. They had a prodigious Corrup-
tion of Manners, which was inconfiilent

with Liberty ; and it was impoilible to

rellore the Common- weahh, without re-

Itoring the Virtue of their Anceitors.

Rome^^s under the Neceflity of having

a Mailer ; the wifeft of the Romans favv

it, confeis'd ir, and defir'd it. And Ca-
far was under the fevere Neceility of

obey^
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obeying one, or of commanding all : His
vaft Capacity and his matchlefs Valour

made him the fitted to command ; and

his leveral Virtues, his Humanity, his

Bounty, and his unequal'd Clemency,
made him the belt and moft defirable

Mafler. He had in his Perfon an Air

of Grandeur and of Majefty, which are

the natural Enfigns of Empire, and
which declar'd him, more than a thou-

fand Scepters deltin'd to command
the World. Tlutarch jhas told us in

exprefs Term?, even the wife and the

virtuous Tlutarch^ that a Man in thefe

Circumftances and in this Necellity is

to be juitified in affuming abfolute

Power.
When he returned at laft to Rome^

crown'd with Glory and awful for athou-

fand Viftories, when he triumph'd over

every Part of the World that was then

known ; when he exceeded his Mercy to

all who had appear'd in Arms againithim,

and his Favour and his Bounty to his

moft cruel Enemies ; he was made Con-
ful and Didator by the fpontaneous Voice

of the Senate, and his Perfon declar'd to

be facred and iiwiolable ; which was all

confirm'd with the utmoil Applaufe and

Acclamations of the People. Never was

fupream Magillrate with more unanimous

Confent appointed, therefore never was
fu^
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fupream Magiftrate morejuflly or right-

fully created. But if Cafar was juilly and
rightfully created, no Roman could af-

faffinate him, without being a publick

Traytor, as well as a barbarous and inhu-

man Murderer.
Can any thing. Sir, be more extrava-

gant than what the Author of the two
forefaid Letters objefts, that the Decla-
ration of the Senate, that the Perfon of

Qafar fhould be facred and inviolable,

could be the EfFeds of Fear? Is not that

to make the moil abjed Slaves of the Se-
nate ? Slaves that deferved a more igno-
ble Mafter than Cafar't Can any thing be
HQore extravagant, than to pretend that

:hat vait Applaufe and thefe loud Accla-
mations of the People could be the Ef-
'eds of Fear? If it could be poilible that

r^'ear could be known by the Marks of
rhe greateft Joy, could either Senate or
i^eople be afraid of Qafar when dead?
1 nd yet after his Death the Senate con-
jirm'd every thing that he had tranfacSed

in his Dic^latorihip, when even the Pro-
vince o{ Cifalplne G<««/ remain'd by ver-

jue of Ca^fars Donation to T>€cimus Bru-
tus his m oft perfidious Murderer.
I I have already hinted above, that the
Roman Hiftorians agree, that all the Con-
pirators, excepting Brutus^ enter'd into

this
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this Confpiracy not through regard to

Liberty or the Love of their Country,,

but thro' Envy and Hatred to the Perfon

of C^far. They have taken particular

Notice of the Motives by which CaJJius

was inlligated, the chief of which was,

that Q^far had advanc'd Brutus above

CaJJius^ and made him elder Tr£tor ; fo

that Brutus in this Affair was a rare Tool
to the Malice of CaJJius.^ and was drawn
by the latter into this Confpiracy againft

Cafavy becaufe Cafar had ihewn more
Affedion and Efteem {ox Brutus than he

had for Caffius, Now can any one doubt

but that when a Number of Perfons fur-

prife and aflaffinate a naked Perfon thro*

private Envy or Malice, that they are

black and barbarous Villains? But if this

is jullly faid of the reft, what iliall we fay

of that part of them who had great Ob-
ligations to Cafart Where Ihall we find

\Vords to exprefs their Infamy ?

But becaufe the Cafe of Brutus is

different from that of them all, and

he is allowed to have engag'd in this

Confpiracy out of Regard to Liberty and

the publick Good, we ihall confider

him a-part from all the reit. This is

certain, that never Man had greater

Obligations to another than Bruttts had

to Cafar. You know very well, bir, the
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extream Tendernefs thatC^y^r fliew'd for

him before the Battle of Tharfaliay that

he gave the ftrideft Charge to all his

Officers to fpare him and bring himfafe

to him, if he would furrender himfelf;

that if he would nor, they fhould let him
efcape, rather than offer any Violence to

him. You know very well, Sir, that af-

ter the Battle, C^far not only gave him
his Life, but conferr'd Favours, Benefits

and Dignities on him, and on divers o-

thers at hisRequeft; that 5r«f«j" was fup-

pos'd to owe, under God, his very Being
to him; that C^y2?r was in all likelihood

his Natural Father ; that in his Youth he
had been very intimate with his Mother
Serviliay and fhe moft pafTionately fond
of him ; that Brutus was born in the ve-

ry Height of that Intrigue; that fome-
thingofthat mud in all likelihood have
come to the Ear of Brutus^ becaufe it

had been made a publick Talk by reafon

of the following Adventure. Upon the

Difcovery of C<?r/7/>^'s Confpiracy, there

was a warm Debate in the Senate rela-

ting to the Confpirators. During the

greateft Heat of the Debate, there was
a Note brought into the Houfeand de-

liver'd to dejar. Cato, who fate near him
and obferv'd it, cry'd out that Cajar
kept Correfpondence with the Enemies

E of
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cf the State, which caus'd a Dillurbance

in the Senate; upon which, C^far tolled

the Note to Cato, who, upon reading it,

found it to be a Billet'doux from his

Sifter ScrvUia to Cajar% and then threw
it back again with thefe Words, Keep tt^

you Sot.

Now, Sir, do you believe, that if ^ra-
tus were Hving, and were to make his

own Defence, he would be extravagant

enough to pretend, withjthe Author of

the two Letters, that notwithftanding all

the Relations and Obligations which he
had to Cafa7\ he was in a State of War
w^ith him ? He was then, either in a juft

political Society with Cafar^ or in a State

of Nature.

If he was in a juft political Society,

how can he be juftifiable in allafllnating

the chief Magiftrate of it and the High
Prieft ? If in Anfwer to this 'tis faid,that

a Man is oWig'd to prefer the Duty which
he owes his Country, to every thing; I

anfwer. No. No one is obliged to ferve

his Country at the Expcnceof his Truth,
his Faith and his Gratitude. The Pro-
tedion which every Man receives from
his Country, is the Foundation of the

Duty he owes it, and ought to be the

Meafure of it. Every Man is proteded

by the Society of which he is a Member,
ia \
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in his Life and Fortune, and is therefore

oblig'd to venture his Life and Fortune
in the Defence of it, whenever there fliall

be Occafion. But he is not oblig'd to

ferve it at the Expence of his Virtue,
and to fet himfelf at Variance not only
with himfelf, but with a Power from
which all the World cannot pretend to

proteft him. Truth, and keeping of
Faith and Gratitude, belong to Men as

Men, as Mr. Lock\\2iS very well obferv'd,

and not as Members of Society, and are

Duties enjoin'd by eternal Laws, antece-

dent to all human Laws, and independent
of all political Engagements.

But if any one lliould fay that Brutus
was in a State of Nature withCf/^r, which
exceeds all human Belief, why even in that

cafe, by killing Cafar, who liv'd in Peace
with him, he broke one of the firfl and
greateit of the Laws of Nature, and by that

means became liable to the Penalty of
that Law, which was, that every one
who faw him might kill him ; of which
the Roman People, if he had no efcap'd

from them, would have been the juft

Executioners, and of which he himfelf by
divine Vengeance became the jult Exe-
cutioner, notwithitanding the Book
which he had writ and Publiih'd a-

gainrt Self-murder, upon the Deaih of

Cato,

E X And
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And now, Sir, I leave it to be de-

termin'd by you, whether or not I have

prov'd my two Points, That no Affaf-

fination ought to be encourag'd; and
that the AfTaffination of Cafar was abafe

and villainous Adion.

/ amy

"Dec, ip. SIR,

Tours, &c.

To
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To Mr. ^ ^ ^

SIR,

AS I went with you lately to Hamp-
ton-Court, you were pleas'd to ask

me a very extraordinary Queftion ; and
chat is, Whether I thought that the Li-
berties of the People of Great Britain
were in any Danger at this prefent Jun-
dure. You muft give me leave to tell

you very frankly, that a Queftion ask'd

upon fo delicate an Affair, and ask'd

without any thing previous to it, that

might reafonably introduce it, and ask'd

by one who had by no means laid any
Obligation upon me to difcover my fe-

cret Sentiments to hira in fo nice a mat-
ter, did not a little furprize me. How-
ever, depending upon my Innocence and
my Integrity, and upon the hearty Wi/h-
es which I have all my Life-time expreft

for the united Profperity of the Court
and Country, which I have always be-

liev'd infeparable, I Ihall anfwer your
Quellion with all the Opennefs and the

L'nrefervednefs which I would ufe to an
intimate Friend.

I The
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The Liberties of a People may be in

Danger feveral ways ; from Machinations

at home, and from foreign Attempts.

At home they may be in Danger from
the Prince who governs them, from the

Minilters of State who may be fond of

Governing themfelves under a weak
Prince, and from the Corruptions which
may have caus'd a People to degenerate

from the Virtues of their Anceitors.

In the firlt place, nothing could be

more unreafonable, than to believe

that the Liberties of this Ifland are

in any Danger from his prefent Majefty.

We may be very well afTur'd of the con-

trar^^ if we confider either his known
Virtue or his VVifdom. If that Honour
and that Juilice which have always ap-

peared in all the Aftions of his Life

would permit him to feize upon the Li-

berties of a People who voluntarily call'd

him to Empire, for no other end, but that

by the force of his VVifdom and Virtue

they might for ever preferve thofe Liber-

ties, his Wifdom would forbid it. His
Majelly is far advanc'd in Years, and ne-

ver any Prince of his Agefeiz'd upon the

Liberty of his People for himfelf, tho'

fome may have done it for their Succef-

fors, if they have been over-fond of them.

Nor has any one an Underftanding more
capable than himfelf of knowing that the

bare
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bareAttempt to fubvert ourLiberties might

bring perpetual Troubles upon himlelf, as

well as his People. No one knows
better than the King himfelf, that the

Rights and Liberties of the People are

the itrongefl Bulwarks of himfelf and his

Illullnous Houfe againlt all Pretenders

to the Imperial Crown o^ Gre.it Britain,

and all their Adherents and Abettors;

that the Influence of the Chriilian Reli-

gion is grown weak in the Minds of too

many Britonsy witnefs the general and
prodigious Corruption of Manners ; that

Peifons who are zealous in no Religion,

areprepar'd,for theirlnterells, to embrace
any; that the Abby-Lands would be in

as much Danger from a Proteftant as a

Popifii Prince, provided they were e-

qually Abfolute; and that all the reft of

the Lands of Great Britain would be in

more Danger from an Abfolute Prote-

Itant Prince, than from a Popifli limited

one ; that the Founds which were rais'd

as fo many FortrefTes to keep the Pre-

tender out, now ieveral of them are

thought to want great Repair by the

Mifmanagement of foolifli and knaviih

Ciits, who were entrulted with the Sur-

vey of them, give great Encouragement
to ill-deligning Men to endeavour to

bring him in ; that France and Spain^

when they are united, will be exceeding
pow-
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difToluble Union feems to be projecting

between them ; that if ever thus united
they come to be our Enemies, as the

Leagues between Princes are not always

perpetual, they may perhaps both of them
pretend that they have a nearer Right to

the Crown of Great Britain than his Ma-
jeity orhislllullriousHoufe; that the Re-
fentment for LolTes lately fuftain'd will

then begin to fhew it felf in all its Vio-
lence ; that they will both of them then

believe it their Interefls to prevent the

like for the future, to ruin this Kingdom,
and make way for themfelves, by fettling

here the Pretender; and that they cannot

believe that they can have a better Oppor-
tunity to efFed it, than by taking the Ad-
vantage of a People divided, difcontent-

ed, impoverifh'd, and utterly deprived of

mutual Faith and Confidence, if once by
the manifeft Lofs of their Liberties they

fhould become entirely defperate.

Thus have I faid enough to convince

any reafonable confidering Man, that the

Liberties of Great Britain are in no
Danger from the King ; and to calm the

Mind of the mofl: jealous Perfon who
may have any Apprehenfion on that fide,

I fliall now endeavour to Ihew that they

are in as little Danger from any Attempts
that may be apprehended from any of the

prefenE
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prefent Miniflers of State, and that for

the following Reafons.

If the prefent Minilters of State could

be reafonably fuppos'd to be inclin'd to

fubvert the Liberties of their Country,

they would be deterr'd from attempting

it, by their Knowledge of the Virtue and
confummate Wifdom of the King.

But they cannot be reafonably fup-

pos'd to have the leaft Inclination to it,

becaufe they are clear-fighied enough to

know, that if they Ihould not fucceed

in fuch an Attempt, the Confequence
would be fatal to themfelves alone ; that

if they fhould fucceed, the Confequence
might be as fatal to themfelves as to the

rell of their Fellow-Subjeds ; that if ihey

fliould fucceed, that Succefs might be but

temporal and tranfitory ; that fome of

them might not be in the greateft Favour
with the Succeflbr; that thac SuccefTor

might re-eftabli(h the Liberties which
they had fubverted, and facrifice the

Subverters of them to the Refent-

ments of an enrag'd People ; that he

might the more probably do this, becaufe

by fuch a Proceeding he would win the

very Hearts and Souls of his People, and
acquire to himfelf that real Power which
a King of Great Britain mult always

have who reigns in the Hearts and Souls

of his People ; befides, a folid eternal

V Fame,
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Fame, a Fame equal to that of the Third
William^ who will always pafs with im-
partial Poflerity for one of the molt glo-

rious of his Predeceffors.

So difcerning a Miniilry as the prefenr,

muft perfedly know, that if the Suc-

ceiTor fhould not re-eftabli(h the Liberties

which they had fubverted, yet in all like-

lihood he would have his own Servants

and his own Minilters to employ; and
that in that Cafe, they who had fubver-

ted their Country's Liberties would find

that they and their Families would be
as very Slaves as the rell of their Fellow-

Subjeds, and equally expos'd to all the

Mifchiefs that attend on Arbitrary Pow-
er; that at a time when contagious Di-

ftempcrs rage fo near us, no one can be
certain who fliall be the SuccefTor, and
confequently to what Excefles and Ex-
travagancies Arbitrary Power once efta-

blifhed may rife; that if it fliould come
to rage in fuch Excefs as it has done in

fome other Countries, then they who for

the fake of a delegated Tyranny very

fhortand iranfitory, had made themfelves

and all their Poilerity abjeft irredeemable

Slaves, and had for the fake of augment-
ing or preferving uncertain Salaries, fa-

crific'd plentiful and great Eftates to the

Avarice of their Tyrants, and expos'd

their Wives, and Sillers, and Daughters
to
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to their Lulls ; would have nothing to ex-

peft for the Reward of fo much Folly,

and fo much Perfidioufnels, but Sorrow,
Remorfe, and Defpair.

As thefe are Thoughts which are eafy

and obvious to every confiderate Man,
'tis impoflible but that they mult be al-

ways prefent to the Minds of fo difcer-

ning a Miniltry. But further, they all

know what has been faid by a celebrated

Writer of Politicks, viz. That the Ere-
dion of Abfolute Monarchy in Britain^

or in any Country no bigger than Bri-
tain^ without making it a Prey to the

firlt Invader, is abfolutely impoffible.

And they are not unacquainted with the

foHd Reafons which he has given for

that Ailertion; Itherefore concludefrom
what has been faid, that fo wife and fo

difcerning a Miniltry as the prefent, can-

not reafonably be fufpeded to have he
lealt Inclination of attempting upon the

publick Liberties.

I come now to examine whether the

Liberties of the People of England are

in any Danger from the People them-
felves. Ic has been agreed on by all the

bell Wriiers of Politicks, that a People
extreamly corrupt in their Manners can
neither attain to Liberty if they have ic

not, nor preferve it long if they have it.

The Reafon of the latter is obvious

;

F z lor
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for every free People are the Guardians of
their own Liberties, and if they are nei-

ther careful nor jull Guardians, thofe

Liberties are like to be a Prey to the firlt

Invaders, for the publick Liberties cannot

be taken care of without publick Spirit.

But where there is extream Corruption
of Manners, there can be no publick Spi-

rit. For where Avarice and Luxury
walk hand in hand, and are both of them
at the fame time at a Height, there e-

very Man takes care of himfelf, nnd
leaves his Neighbours to take care of the

Publick. One who well underflood
both Men and Politicks, has told us,

that Luxury in any State, and too great

a Politenefs in the manner of Living, is

a certain Prcfage of its Fall, becaufe

each particular Perfon being wholly ta-

ken up with the Thoughts of his own
Intereits, is diverted from thofe of the

Publick. Now if this is true of States

in general, 'cis certainly moft true of
thofe which are free.

'Tis a furprizing thing that People
ihould feem jealous of their Liberties,

who have now been felling them for

fifty Years together. I remember that in

King Charles's time, a very confiderable

Filate was entirely ruin'd by the Owner's
landing Candidate for one of the Cinque
Torts, only one Eledion.

The
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The Liberties of England had been in

the utmoll Danger, if during thefe laft

thirty Years we had had a Prince who
would have attempted them. But they

have been all too wife to lofe real Power,
by fnatching at the Shadow of ir. For
no Britijh King can have real Power
without having the Hearts of his People,

which no arbitrary King can poffibly

have among us. Before the Revolution,

we had fuccelfively two Princes, who
have been thought by fome to have had
Defigns upon our Liberties. And tho*

Corruption in their Reigns was not ar-

rived at half the Height to which it has

rifen fmce ; 'tis believ'd that either of
them would have carried the Liberties

of this Nation, if the former of them
had had the Refolution of the latter, or
the latter the Capacity of the former.

Thus have I endeavour'd to anfwer the

Queilion which you fo abruptly ask'd.

I'he Sura of what I have faid is, that 'tis

my Opinion that the People oi Great Bri-
tain are in no Danger, at prcfenr, of lo-

^ng their Liberties, either from Prince
or Minifters. But that they may hereafter

be in very great Danger from themfelves

and their own Corruptions, if we ihould

come to be governed either by a very am-
bitious King, or by a very we^ik one, and
an abandon'd Miniflry. If the People of

England
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England "^'^ reform and become gene-
rally virtuous, they may perpetuate their

Liberties in fpight of any Domellick At-
tempt, either from the molt ambitious

King, or the moil abandon'd Miniilry.

For, if they are temperate they will be
frugal, if they are frugal they will not be
neceilitous, and then they will fcorn to

be venal. But as long as he who has

five hundred Pounds a Year lives at the

rate of a thoufand, and as long as he who
has a thoufand Pounds a Year lives ac

the Rate of two thoufand, 'tis highly pro-

bable that both the one and the other

will fell his Country to make up the De-
ficiencies. And as Temperance, which
will be follow'd by every publick Virtue,

W'ill fecure them from any Domeftick At-
tempt, it will enable them in fome mea-
fure to refift any foreign Invafion. For,

as that Neceffity which People are in to

enjoy the Profits of the publick Offices

is the main Source of our fatal Divifions,

and as that Neceffity is caus'd, for the

molt part, by Luxury ; Temperance, and
Frugality, by removing the Caufe of

our Divifion, will have a Tendency
to reunite us, and by Re-union flrengthen

us. But if the People of Great Britain

will continue funk in that Extream Cor-
ruption, in which they are plung'd at pre-

sent.
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fenr, they have nothing to exped but to

lofe their Liberties as foon as any of our
Kings will think it worth his while to

take them, or as foon as any foreign

Power iliall have an opportunity to in-

vade them. Publick Liberty has been al-

ways, wherever it has flourifli'd, the At-
tendant on publick Virtue ; and a cor-

rupt and degenerate People; can nei-

ther reafonably nor juftly expeft to have
a Bleffing perpetuned to them, which
has been always appointed by Heaven to

be the Reward of National Virtue,

/ aniy &c.

Oet. 6. 1721.
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